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iwviiv tieu; ana Aciauci (right) are honored in the Saturday Evening Post's "Pigskin Review" as some of the outstandingplayers in the Missouri Valley. Written by Fred Russell, the article mentioned players from the Big Seven conference and picked theSooners as conference champs. Novak won many honors includng All Big-Sev- en teams three years and honorable men-lio- n.

Adduci is acclaimed as one of the most promising in the Mid-Wes- t.

Two Cornhusker Gridders
Honored by Sateve Post

Two Nebraska football stars
have been honored by Fred Rus-

sell in the Saturday Evening Post's
"Pigskin Review."

Tom Novak, center
from Omaha, and Nick Adduci,
sophomore fullback from Chicago,
were rated among the outstanding
stars in the Missouri Valley as
compiled by the Post.

Novak gained All-Bi- g Six hon-
ors as a fullback when he was a
freshman. In 1947 and 1948 he was
named to All-Bi- g Seven teams as
a center.

As a result of his bone crushing
line play, Tom was named to the
JNotro Dame team.
Last year he added a spot on the

an honorable mention
squad to his laurels.

Adduci won a freshmen num-
eral for his sparkling play as a
fullback last 3fear. His line buck-
ing on the frosh team netted him
acclaim as one of the most prom-
ising sophomores in the midlands
this year.

Other Big Seven stars honored
by the "Pigskin Review," were
Walker, McNabb, Owens, Royal,
Pearson, Thomas, Weatherell, and
Silva. Oklahoma Fuchs Braz-nel- l.

Missouri; Tomlison Grif-
fith, Kansas; Pudlik and Narci-sia- n,

Colorado; Prather, Hackney
and Faubion, Kansas State; and
Halbert, Iowa State.

The Post review names the
Sooners of Oklahoma to repeat
as Big Seven champs with Mis-
souri Kansas runncrs-up- . Ne-
braska and Colorado come next
and Iowa State and Kansas State
are slated to end up battling for
the celler again.

Coach Bill Glassford has re-
vealed that the practice schedule
following the opener with South
Dakota, Sept. 24, will include little
scrimmage. There will be 20 min-
utes of offensive scrimmage each
Tuesday and 20 minutes of defen-
sive scrimmage each Wednesday.
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tseiore tne odaK game scrim
mages will take place daily.

Assistant Freshman Coach Ray
Prochaska will be in Billings,
Montana Saturday scouting the
South Dakota-Monta- na game.

Fullback Don Strasheim and
Jerry Ferguson, "A-stri- ng back-fiel- d

members saw limited duty
the last days of Curtis practice
because of slight injuries. Both
men arc expected to see action in
Saturday's scrimmage with the
Freshmen.

Tackle Don Minnick and End
Dean Newton also suffered injur
ies but will probably be ready
for action Saturday.

One of the Huskers opponents
lost two men this week. Tom
Southard and Jim Meyers stellar
linemen on the Iowa State squad
dropped from the lineup when old
injuries reoccur red.

Southard, burly tackle has been
botheret by bad knees for several
years. An operation last spring
failed to cure the trouble and he
has decided to abandon football.

Nyers suffered a shoulder dis-
location last year and was out
most of the season. The shoulder
popped out in an early scrimmage
and he announced his retirement.

Gcnenc Grimm
Appointed Union
Activities Head

The new director of activities
in the Union is Genene Mitchelli
Grimm.

Mrs. Grimm, who is taking
over the post vacated by Mrs.
Dorothy Day, is the former
Mortar Board Genene Mitchell,
now the wife of Marvin Grimm,
Nebraska swimming ace. .A 1949
graduate of the University, she
is a past president of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Builders.

TOP TUMES
As selected each week by VARIETY

plus

EACH & EVERY WEEK

If you can identify

SIMONS MYSTERY STUDENT
for clues Listen to

IJ OfJ CAMPUS
Every Monday Night 10:30-11:0- 0

on
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New Stadium
Seating Plan
Announced

There are no two sections or
two ramps in Memorial stadium
numbered the same as last year,
according to Business Manager
A. J. Lewandowski.

If you sat in Section G, West
Stadium, last year, your tickets
will be numbered Section 26. Also
if you entered Ramp 2 in the
East Stadium, you will now use
Ramp 3.

In previous years both the east
and west stadiums were numbered
and lettered identically. Because
so many people misread their
tickets and entered the wrong
stadium, this -- system was origi-
nated.

The East Stadium is numbered
Sections 1 (at the north end of the
concrete stands to 11 on the main
floor and 101 to 111 in the balcony. '

Ramps are numbered 1 to 11 us-
ing only the odd numbers.

The West Stadium is numbered
Sections 21 (at the south end of
the concrete stands) to 31 on the
main floor and 121 to 131 in the
balcony. Ramps are numbered 21
to 31, still using only the odd
numbers.

Each ticket contains t1 is infor-
mation to make it easiei for you
to find your seat: Ramp number,
section number, row and seat
number.

Mr. Lewandowski urges every-
one to come early and use the
ramp designated on the ticket.

Season tickets for the Univer-
sity of Nebraska's five home foot-
ball games are available in the
Coliseum ticket office, Mr. Lewan-
dowski revealed.

Reserved-se- at tickets for the
Nebraska-Sout- h Dakota game on
Sept. 24 are now on sale in the
Coliseum.

All tickets may be purchased
over the counter or by mail, Mr.
Lewandowski said.

Trial and Error
Plato held that an animal

which killed a man should be
prosecuted for murder.

Benglson Accepts
New Position

Dr. Nels A. Bengtson, for-

merly Dean of the Junior Divi-

sion and professor of Geography
at the University of Nebraska

who retired this fall, left Lin-M- o.,

where he has accepted a
year's appointment as professor
of geography at the University
of Missouri.

A faculty member for 41 years
at the university, Dr. Bengtson
was long active in student affairs
and popular with students. Be-

fore leaving, associates in the
Department of Geography, and
former students presented Dr.
Bengtson with a handsome set
of traveling bags ana a volume
containing letters of good will
and appreciation from hundreds
of his former students.
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Couples Only
Tax Included

Adm. 1.50 per couple
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Ami remember. . .for tlie best food in town,

ifs the TASTY-PASTR- Y SHOP1
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